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Corp's e-waste disposal project enters phase two
KOCHI: Following the huge success of the first public e-waste market in the city, the Kochi corporation will hold the
second phase on Tuesday and Wednesday in Vaduthala and Girinagar. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 4, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kochi/Corps-e-waste-disposal-project-enters-phase-two/articleshow/51676913.cms

Teak absorbs max CO2 from air, helps check global warming
AHMEDABAD: Teak has the highest capacity for carbon sequestration among trees in India. This is the finding of a
study conducted by the Gujarat Ecological Education and Research (GEER). Read More
(Times of India | Apr 7, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ahmedabad/Teak-absorbs-max-CO2-from-air-helps-check-global-warming/articleshow/51721842.cms

300 dyeing units add to pollution in Faridabad
FARIDABAD: Notwithstanding the action against illegal units engaged in dyeing, washing or electroplating steel
sheets, hundreds of units are reportedly operating. Read More
(Tribuneindia | Apr 10, 2016)
http://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/300-dyeing-units-add-to-pollution-in-faridabad/220592.html

City gasps for air as carbon dioxide levels shoots up to alarming level
MADURAI: The city has to cope with not just unbearably high temperature, it now has to to deal with soaring carbon
dioxide levels in the atmosphere as well. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 13, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/madurai/City-gasps-for-air-as-carbon-dioxide-levels-shoots-up-to-alarminglevel/articleshow/51802286.cms

MPCB inquiry into fish death, Kasadi river pollution
NAVI MUMBAI: The MPCB regional officer, Anil Mohekar, ordered a thorough probe on Saturday into the death of
fish in a pond in Kopra village close to Roadpalli, near Kasadi river. Read More
(Times of India | Apr 17, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/navi-mumbai/MPCB-inquiry-into-fish-death-Kasadi-river-pollution/articleshow/51857622.cms

Govt. bans use of animals in tests for soaps, detergents: PETA
NEW DELHI: A ban has been imposed with immediate effect on the use of animals in tests for manufacturing soaps
and detergents, an animal rights body said on Monday. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 18, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/flora-fauna/Govt-bans-use-of-animals-in-tests-for-soaps-detergentsPETA/articleshow/51881276.cms

Fish in Ukkadam turn green, heavy effluent discharge into lake to blame
COIMBATORE: Fishermen in the Ukkadam Big Tank were in for a shock when they found the fish turning green due to
the algae bloom in the lake. Read More
(Times of India| Apr 18, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/flora-fauna/Fish-in-Ukkadam-turn-green-heavy-effluent-discharge-into-lake-toblame/articleshow/51872219.cms

Maha Govt. can make recycled water use mandatory for factories
MUMBAI: Against the backdrop of severe drought plaguing the state, Maharashtra government is mulling to bring a
law which will make it mandatory for industries to use recycled water. Read More
(Times of India| Apr 21, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/the-good-earth/Maha-govt-can-make-recycled-water-use-mandatory-forfactories/articleshow/51923207.cms

Truck touches wire, driver electrocuted
AHMEDABAD: The 22-yearold driver of a truck carrying sand died when the truck came into contact with overhead
wire near a construction site in Bopal on Monday afternoon. Read More
(Times of India| Apr 26, 2016)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Truck-touches-wire-driver-electrocuted-26042016003012

Government departments, ministries asked to hire only CNG vehicles
NEW DELHI: Environment ministry has written to all ministries and central government departments located in the
national capital to hire only CNG-fuelled vehicles. Sources said the move is being taken to send the message that
government departments are keen to comply with green norms. Read More
(Times of India |Apr 28, 2016)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/Government-departments-ministries-asked-to-hire-only-CNGvehicles/articleshow/52029227.cms

Pollution Control Board orders company to stop operations
ANDHRA PRADESH: Pollution Control Board (APPCB), rejecting the Consent for Operation (CFO) of Biomax Fuels Ltd.,
Duvvada, served ‘Stop Production’ order on it late on Wednesday night. Read More
(The Hindu |Apr 29, 2016)
http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-andhrapradesh/pollution-control-board-orders-company-to-stopoperations/article8534538.ece

